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n Y K Almoayyed and Sons (YKA) celebrated the Prophet’s Birthday and Bahrain’s National Day at its Manama head office.
Chairman Farouk Almoayyed attended the ceremony along with other managers, officials and employees. Above, Mr Almoayyed,
seated, centre, with employees and managers at the event.

n The New Indian School held its annual sports day at its campus in Riffa. Students of Emerald, Pearl, Ruby and Sapphire houses vied for honours. Sapphire house won the trophy for the march while
Emerald house won the overall sports championship trophy for the current year. Winners of various sports events held during the year were honoured at the event, along with the CBSE cluster, Bahrain
chapter winners and 48 of the national-level qualifiers. Present were Hawar International School physical education head Dora Naghmouchi, Indian Community Relief Fund chairman Aruldas Thomas,
school chairman T T Thomas and director Dr V Gopalan. Above, grade four and five students performing a drill. Right, senior students form a human pyramid during the celebrations.

n The British School of Bahrain (BSB) donated BD2,328.705 to the United World Schools (UWS), a
charitable institute dedicated to providing education to children in developing countries by building
village schools. Above, former BSB head of juniors and current UWS associate programmes director
Katy Brand, centre, receives the donation from BSB staff and students.

n The National Bank of Bahrain (NBB) donated a fully-equipped ambulance to the
Bahrain Red Crescent Society (BRCS) in support of its humanitarian work. Present at the
handover ceremony were NBB chief executive Jean Christophe Durand, board secretary
Nasser Mohammed Nasser, BRCS general manager Mubarak Khalifa Al Hadi, deputy
chairman Ali Mohammed Murad and general secretary Dr Fawzi Abdullah Amin among
other board members. At the presentation are, from left, Dr Amin, BRCS board members
Dr Faisal Al Moosawi and Dr Mariam Hermiz, Mr Durand, Mr Murad, Mr Al Hadi, BRCS board
member Dr Kawthar Al Eid and Mr Nasser.

n The Children’s House Montessori School celebrated its 20th anniversary along with Bahrain’s National Day at its
premises in Budaiya. Present were Education Ministry kindergarten’s directorate chief Dr Huda Al Awadhi, ministry
officials and parents. School owner and managing director Kim Ferreira gave a speech which was followed by a short
video of the school’s history. The event also featured the launch of the new sister-school, the Morning Star Montessori
Nursery School. Above, ministry officials, parents and school officials at the celebrations. Left, a pictorial depiction of
the school’s milestones.

